And Sarah Caldwell was born March 5th, 1785, at J. Chamberlain's, St. Clark.

Hatfield, Vermont Town Records Vol. 1 pg 57

April 12th, 1796. Lorenzo Rogers and Hannah Convis were joined in the Marriage Covenant August 20th, 1790. Lorenzo was born to the above D. Leroe and Mary his first wife was born May 12th, 1792. James Purcell, son to the above was born in Sept., 1794.

Mary Purcell, married to Caleb L. Leach, son to Alonzo Purcell, was born at Hatfield March 7th, 1798. The marriage was held at Hatfield August 23rd, 1800. Lorenzo Rogers, son to Lorenzo & Hannah Rogers, was born at Hatfield March 12th, 1804. Recorded at the last proceeding, with the date 25th of June, 1804. At the request of Thomas J. Clark. Mary Rogers daughter to Lorenzo & Hannah Rogers was born at the se June 13th, 1801. At the request of Thomas J. Clark.
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REVISED 1993
Thomas Bartlett Born March 15th 1737 Son to John Bartlett Anne Bartlett his Daughter Born March 15th 1780 Abigail Bartlett born June 5th 1780 and died March 6th 1789 Hugh D. Goodrich married to Rachel Erwin born May 14th 1774 and Hugh D. Goodrich Born March 25th 1779

Tamarante Hagans Born Oct 22 1768
Dena Hagans Born July 25 1770
Sarah Hagans Born April 9th 1780 and Died in 1780
Sarah Hagans Born Oct. 4th 1781
John Peter Hagans Born October 16th 1785
The above are children of Capt. John Hagans & Sarah his wife who were married Sept 1781

Cypres Hamilton married to Lavina Brushfield
Cypres Hamilton John Born Dec 2nd 1788

James Hamilton born to Solomon on Noble Born March 11th 1789

Billy Newton Born June 1st 1779 and Died about 1832
Cynthia Newton Daughter born & lived Newton 1782
Jeff Newton Born February 1st 1782
Died April 1st 1782
Phule Newton born Feb 1784
Charles Newton born Nov 13th 1783
Betsy Newton born Nov 23rd 1786
Athel Newton born Aug 16th 1788

John Newton married to Frances On May 18th 1799

Benjamin Brinton
THOMAS ROGERS SOCIETY 6TH GENERATION PROJECT.... 1990 - 1993

MAYFLOWER FAMILIES volume 2 published by the Society of Mayflower Descendants names the descendants of Thomas Rogers through the 5th generation and their children (or some of them) of the 6th generation.

The Thomas Rogers Society has authorized a project to continue this research - to identify all the children of the 6th generation and record their birth, marriage and death but to also name their issue. Thus extending the lineage to the 7th generation and in many instances past the time of the American Revolution and into the 19th century.

Phyllis Helen Rogers Fisler # 560 L 111 Ann Arbo # 85
Los Gatos Ca 95031-4544

Information documenting statements of birth, marriage and death must be supplied; proof may be from birth, marriage and death records, wills, deeds, Family Bibles, even old letters, applications for a pension or family histories. References will be cited when the research is published but no documentation will be returned so please send legible photocopies! The names of all family researchers will be acknowledged in the book which will be for sale when completed.

Please use the following form for each family group, making as many copies as necessary. 

Erik Matthew Sherman # 9572
Alfred N. Douglas 570 # 571

Name of Researcher Beverly Rogers Lowry

Address 1143 Lisa Lane, Los Altos, Ca 94024-6038

# 570 Alfred N. Douglas

5TH GENERATION - NAME OF FATHER Enj. John Rogers

NAME OF MOTHER Sarah (Porter?)

OR COULD NAME BE taken - NAME SON JOHN THREN

REFERENCE MAYFLOWER FAMILIES VOLUME 2 PAGE 178

Bill of Sale of Hannah (Amis) Rogers Doughty to Ferguson May 1817

NAME OF CHILD WHOSE PARENTS ARE NAMED IN GENERATION 5

Zenas Rogers

BORN 8 Jul 1770

DIED 16 Oct 1814

MARRIED 23 Aug 1791

NOTE NAMES OF OTHER MARRIAGES IF ANY

SPouse Hannah Annis

PARENTS NAME OF FATHER Phineas Annis 2b Mar 2 1787

NAME OF MOTHER Hannah Griffin 2b Oct 18 1786

BORN 17 Sept 1774

DIED 7 Dec 1839

NOTE NAMES OF OTHER MARRIAGES IF ANY Asa Hall 3 Jun 1816
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF CHILD</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
<th>BIRTH PLACE</th>
<th>DEATH DATE</th>
<th>DEATH PLACE</th>
<th>MARRIED - DATE TO WHOM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phineas Rogers</td>
<td>12 May 1792</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Feb 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Porter Rogers</td>
<td>15 Sept 1794</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td>21 Aug 1826</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Rogers</td>
<td>7 Mar 1798</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td>19 May 1840</td>
<td>North East, PA</td>
<td>22 Jul 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauncey Rogers</td>
<td>23 Aug 1800</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td>20 Apr 1839</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann Drury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Rogers</td>
<td>12 Mar 1804</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rogers</td>
<td>13 Jun 1807</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td>5 May 1894</td>
<td>North East, PA</td>
<td>2 Sep 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baby Rogers</td>
<td>13 Feb 1811</td>
<td>Thetford, VT</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Sep 21, 1858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT. USE REVERSE SIDE OR SEPARATE SHEET TO CITE REFERENCES AND OTHER INFORMATION OF INTEREST ON THIS FAMILY.
Vermont Vital Records

Family record entered into the Book One of the Town Records of Norwich, Vermont, April, 1769, page 256.

"Temperence Rogers born Sept 22, 1768
Zenas Rogers born July 8, 1770
Sarah Rogers born April 19, 1780 and died Nov 5, 1780
Sarah Rogers born Sept 4, 1781
John Bates Rogers born October 16, 1785
The above are children of Enos John Rogers and Sarah his wife who were married Sept 2D, 1764."

Microfilm No. 027,673 GSU, Salt, City, Utah.
Birth - Olive Rogers - May 27, 1791, parents Enos John and Sarah Rogers, at Thetford.
Death - Olive Rogers - 3 years old, parents Enos John and Sarah Rogers, Feb 6, 1794, Waterman Cemetery, Norwich.
Marriage - Zenas Rogers, parents Sarah and Enos John Rogers, Aug 23, 1791 to Hannah Annis, Thetford.
Birth - Phinehas Rogers, May 12, 1792, parents Zenas and Hannah Rogers, Thetford.
Birth - James Porter, Sept 15, 1794, parents Zenas and Hannah Rogers, Thetford.
Birth - Harry Rogers, March 7, 1798, parents Zenas and Hannah Rogers, Thetford.
Birth - Mary Rogers, June 13, 1807, parents Zenas and Hannah Rogers, Thetford.

Conn. Vital Records


Silence Rogers and Nathaniel Rogers admitted to full communion by letter from another church Dec 16, 1740. Vol I pg 23 and Vol 6 pg 7